
Terms of the Miners' Journal.
• SINGLE SCRSURIPTIONS.

Two Dollars per annum.4payable semi-annually, in
advance to those who reside In the County—andannu-
•ally in advance to those WhO reside nut oftbe County.

The publisher reserves to himtelf the right to chat ge
$2 50 per annum, where paynient is delayed longer

Chan one year.
TO CLUBS,

.

•ThreeCopies to one address. • --- ••• ' 85 00
-Seven' - Do 10 00
Fifteen- :Do • Do -, • 2O 00

" Five dollars in advance will pay-lor three yesresub.
scription to the Journal. ,' -

..

. RATES OF ADVERTISING.-. .

One square of 16lines, 3 times„ .
Every.subsequent Insertion, . .

Half Square of e lines, 3times,
subsequent *nsertions, caat,
Four lines, 3 times, . •
subsequent insertions, each;
tine Square, 3 months, . •'

Six months,'
One Year,
linliness Cards of Five lines, per annum,
:Merchants and others, advertising by _the-

t Year, with thepriVilege of inserting dil-
-1 terent advertisements weekly.

! .x.I•Larger Advertisements, as per agreement
10 00

•

Valuable Steam min for Sale,
IN- .'PORT CARBON. -

• - TILE subscriber -offers for sale ids
.43- "STEAM MILL, situated in the town al

a a , Port Carbon. Schuylkill county. The•Cf.rt: mill is built ofstone 32 by 40 feet, three••

! • e•;:7'..c stories high, with a one story stone en-
'•=--=• gmehome attached. There is also a

'frame building connected with the mill 32 by 50 feet ex-
tending across the river•Schnylkill, fur storing grain
Ace. The mill has three run ofstones, and an excellent
engine. Also alanding 95 feet front on the Schuylkill

•. Canal, at the head of the Navigation, extending hack
to the Schuylkill Valley Rail Road. onwhick.issrected

facie stote house, stables, and a cooper shop: All the
buildings :minding the mill &c., are in excellent con-

,

and furnished in the beet manner.
Trite prdperty is situated at the head of Canal Navi-

, gation,and at the Junction of the. Mill Creekand Seim) I-
kill Valley Rail Roads. a branch or which tuns within

' feet of the door of the Boats Itty the Canal rtin
directly, under ON mill. and discharge their cargoes of

. gcv.o through hatchways into the mill above, or
dlrlng below.

•1111 the finitr and offals can be disposed of at the mill
Door at the highest market price, as fast as manufac-
tured, and, when taken into consideration that ills the
only mill located in that portion of the Coal Basin, ac-
cessaryboth by Canal and Rail Road, and connecting

with the Mill Creek and Schuylkill Valley Ball Roads,
no that graiti can he received and the products disposed
°far the door, without any tranSportation, Ills, mnies.
tionably, one.of the most desirable mill properties ever
offered, for sale. The teons will be made easy to the
purchaser.

As the subscriber has Ina& airang,ements In engage
• In arother business, if not sold iii a reasonable time, it

will be offered fur rest. _

For further particulars amity to, oraddress, post paid,
F. WHITNEY, Port Carbon.

' Port Carbon,kn. 1547 31—tf
Public Sale. • .

TAVERN 'STAND IN PORT CLINTON,
. . WILL he exposed :to Public Sale on Sa-

torday the Itith day Of October next, at

sass 10 d'clock in ihrt,fitrention, •in the premi-
in; e•ms.,ixt Port Clinton. Sclinylkillcounty:
11•••A. Bette in lot Of ground and Tavern

Stand. situate in said Port Clinton, bona-
ded by a lorof llenry,Pagiy, and a street 35 feet wide
on the West side.

• The' improvements consist of a Two-story Stone
flottSe With a Kitchen—three Retina and an Entry on

• the first floor, and 10 on the second ; there is also a
• Tranie building 20 hy.3o ,feet attached. calculated fitea

Dining Room ; two Sheds, plenty of Stabling. a Well
with Pump therein, a never failing Fountain before the

' door...Tins is a well known and excellent Tavern
• 'Stack-with a first rate run of citsottn—it always has

front 10 to 15 regular boarders Persons %visiting to

_ _view the premises can call on William Matz, now or-

,.
cupy ing the same, or to the subteriber lit the Washing•
ttut Hotel, in Hamburg, Berke comity. conditions of

sale by CHARLES KELLER.
Hamburg, Sept. IS, 1047.

"7--- FARM FOR SALE
NAT IL I!.n~ILs mo lilll , aatf I,eiv:0 1t,e v i s,salPre-,(c zi,f t, tTi,i, i s‘..i .! :u,a heitiwith-

Colum-
bia. county, Pa., adjoining farms helonzing t.John
Cleaver and Peter Bodine, Contai iii imfifiyactinore
or-1,,, , three aeres of which are woodland, and the

boa see in a good state of cultivation.
Thew is an excellent orchard of choke a plc

.
• trees, together with a number Of pdach

' I ,
-and cherry trees, on the farnr. On the

;Inif f - 'premises are erected a-good two story log

ill, .;:-.--5• dwelling house with kitchen hack„ a large

~.„,,............a bank barn, anew cider press,stotie miring
house together with other mil buildings, all in in good

orddr. The farm will he sold a bargain to any person
in want °forte. For terms and other particulars apply

WILLIAM P.A.TTON,
Mine Hill Gap, Schuylkill Co., l'a.

10—tfMBE

Farm for Sale.
• THE subscriber- will sell a valuable

. farm, consisting of 170 erred. sitnated in
axis Pinegrove township, Schuylkill county.

about 4 nilites Itt•iw Pinerrove. About
1..4)acres ofthe laud is rleared,and in a state

, of cultivation. ten of Which 'is in meadow. The hal-
'

ange.ts woodland, well timbered The Union Canal
runs through the property liThe buildings consist of a
two storydwelfing h ouse, a new switzer bate, and nth
er out buildings. Thereare twoorchards on the-farm,
anti an Abundant supply of goad water on the premises
close by the budding.. There are tilleen acres of is in-
ter grain in the ground. For terms and other particu-
lars, apply to the subscriber in l'inegrove.

PETER FILBERT,
41-tfrlO, I{sq

or Sale
A FARM in Northumbertand county. :11-

miles above Ihr Rear Gap, on the Centre
turnpike, cootainine 101 nen, noireor less.
in a good state of cultivation, With 4'o'o-
- Ahnnt 70 acres are

cleared, the balance is woodland. The above des-cribe
premises will he sold cheap upon arcommodatinc terms

,triait. the purchaser:or will her ichanted for property
.gin Pott4vllle. For further particulars enquire at the

Jotele Foundry, on the Railyoad below Clemens do Par-
'yin's Steam Min. • HENRY PORTER-.

May 29, 1847 • .

....

tele
II I

-Orphans' Court Sale.
PRqrANT•to an order of the Orphans' Court of

Schuylkill county, the subscriber. administrator',
of theestate of George Srhoenberg, late of the bo-
rough of Pottsville, in thecounty of ,tichnylkill, decea-

sed, will ejpose to sale by public vendee, on Saturday,
,tAt lfeh day, of. ortobt, .00t. at 2, o'clock in the alley-

noon, at the Penn:Tin:ilia Hall, in the borough or
Pottsville aforesaid t—All those three messuages or
• "•,.. t tenements-and lot or piece of croond. situ-

t.
•7,. ate on the snuthwarttly side of Market Street
..EfiE In raid koroutth, ;or taining in front on Mar-

-- .- hot street, 23 feet, and in length or depth 111

feu to pan alley, Awing part of lot numbert.an, on the
plan of Putt & patterson's addition to the said bore'.
Late the notate ofsaid deceased. Attendance will be

given and the conditions of sale made known at the
time and place ()Coale by J ACOB KLINE. Ad air.

/ i•By order of the Court, , S. CUSS,CIerk.
Prwigshiirg, Sept. ` 1.5 . 39 -It

..

• - Per Sale atPrivate Sale.
A LI, thateatain tractor patcel of land, situated on
II the Broad Mountain, in Lower Mahantonge town-

ship, in Schuylkill county, [formerly tlerks county.) in j
the state of Petinsylyania. bounded and described as fol..
tons, to wit :-,Beginnine. al a marked white oak tree ;

thence by late vacant lands, non-. surveyed to Jacrite!
Miller, north sixty-five perches, to a white oak; thence !
by late Vacant land, now surveyed to George Werner. ;
west 146 perches toa stone ; thence by late vacant land
now surveyed to Leonard Illick,south sixty-tive perch-
es M li-paiiish oak ; thence east 146 perches, to the
place of beginning,containing fifty-five acres and one
hundred land tiftv..two pernlies'of land and allowances
of six.pezcent. for roads, tze.

JOHN G. IlittNNEn,
' Executor of F. Beatis' estate, 69, Market. st. Philada.

Philadelphia, September 19: 1816 38-

Valuable Coal Tracts to Rent.
0 let nn leases, to suit applicants, all that tract of
larid belonging to the North American Coal Co.,

known as thii Mill Creek Tract, containing the follow-
ing list of Coal Veins:maw,' of 'which,—among others,

' the Peach :Mountain Veinsl-having a range of over a
mile in length.viz: Ilarracleuch,
Pearson; Clarkson, Stevenson, Little 'Tracey, Peach.
Mountain Veins, Green ParkorRavensdale Vein. Per-

pendicular, Diamond. and Big Diamond Veins, along
witu manyothers not named.

AIF.U,all that tract called the Junction 'natl. belong-
ing tothe said Company, containing the Salem.Forrest,
ltabhit liofe. Mortimer, Tunnel, Black Mine. C. Law-
ton and Alfred Lawton Veins. Also,a Saw Mill and
Grist Mill.•ituated on the Mill Creek Tract, ail of which
will be rented on moderate terms by applying to

DAVID CIIILLAS, Ag't,
• 9-Pottgvillf!, Feb: 21

TRUSTEES' PEREMPTORY SALE.
Thomas ts. Son, AUCtlOlWerth ,

4 Trilets Valuab/e Cail Lands.
ON Tut , y, Ortubc Ith. 1!,47 at 7 o'rlnck in the

~reninc. will to , sold at public sale, without reocrea,
at the Phd'adelphta E.rrhan.Te:.qa those 4 adjoining tracts of land, situate nn the
head waters of Sandy creek. north of, and contittuons. .

1mter'the Burk Mountain Coal Company's Londe. and
-.- :Omit milifgretritof the tigerLelligh,ityDenison ton-
„, ship , zi,rne r'onritti'. Pennsylvania.

. •These traria are said to nhotind in Coal and Iron ere,
rind to Germ the northeastern part of Cross Creek and
rland Crrek=roal field. The proximity of the Lehigh. .

and the great improvementsin contemplation. whereby
tn reach the New York and Eastern markets by a me_
tunnels line of railway, makes tiii4 estntp eminently

•worthy theatteMiotiorcapitaltsts..
They.will tie sold 4'eparately. and.are more particu-

larly described as follows;
I. One of them containing irtli acres and allowance,

• surveyed in the name of Nathan Beach.
2. One other of the said tracts, containing nil acres

and allowance, bets gc,,mpot:ed of parts of two tracts,
; one surveyed in the name of William P.Brady. and the

ether' in the name of William Gray.
t. One other of the said tracts. containing -tolllanres.

and allowance, surveyed lathe name of Thomas Pas-
chall. _• r

4..11nd the other of said tracts enntaininli acres
and allowance, being part of the tract surveyed in the
name tolJohn Brady.

selle win be permptorv, treclose aims:. Terms.
one-ballot' the pnrchase money cash On the execution
of the title. and the remaining half to be secured by
bond warrantMntlorney,and mortgageon the premises,
payable, (with interestf yearly.) in one par from
tune of sale ; or. at theiurchaser's Knipp. the whole
of the purrhase money will he received. Plans of the
estate may he seen at the Philadelphia Each ince, M.
Thontas.A. Son's A tat tun rooms;and at the Mice of T.
Masun Mitchell. No. 7'6. Walnut street, Philadrlphla.

ALLIIIoN E. •

T. MASON MiTCIIETI... '
•M• TITOMAS &-SON, Auctioneers,93 Walnut pt,
::-Anntherttract betwee n 300 and inflames. adjoin;the landing:sof the Buck Mountain coal Company.

. will he sold on the ratee envier. See handbills.
Sep.lS3s-t-

-

VOR SALE.—Six COAL SCREENS, have beep in...12 UV` but a than time. Apply toavp 11 371 T.-&.. w. rolloaro,

$1 00

$ 3 00
5 00
?00.
2 00

MIN li]RS'
ME

AND - aJTTSIVILLE
JOURNAL,

GENERAL ADMITISER.
C TEAcri Tom TO MAIZE THE ROWELS OF THE AND,,muso OUT PROM THE.EATEILS itOUNTam, smuts vitneti ODte STRENGTH TO OUR RANDS AND SUBJECT ALL NATURE TO OUR USE AND.FLEASURE;'—DA. 10DNSON

• Amum.
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FR:►NSLI WORKS.
!GfveGila*.l2 **

.......
_ _

• . . -

.\"''''.---:--- HAS justreceived -at his establishment

ilfi•s. •.....-4 an.eleg,ant assortment of Parlor, Hail, .1
v. ,,,. ...-...----42;i Office, and Cooking Stoves, embaaeing
•-s," , the largest and`mostelerant assortment I

' ever offered in the borough of Potts- I
ville,naiong which are, '''-- •--i

WILLOW'S AIRTIGHT- REVOLVING FLUE
COOKING STOVE. for either coal nitymid. which are ~
considered Die best stove, in, use in the county.

COLER'S IMPROVED COOKING STOVE, and
the, MIRADA. AIR-TIGHT' COOKING STOVE. t

Together with a large assortment of beautiful Par- I
for and Room stoves. Radiators, &c., &c., all of which
will be soldat unusual low rates.

His stork of Tin Ware is very extensive, embracing
all the articles in that line ofbusiness. Also Japanned
Ware, such as-Waiters &c., alio( which will be sold

i cheaper than any Othei establishment,ificith wholesale
-......cdca. 1 and retail.i • He also maniffactures to order ail kinds of Tin and

tit_ HE subscribers having assoc,ated themselves to-1 Sheet Iron work, ut short notice and low rates.
N,I gether in the FOUNDRY ADMACHINE BUST- ROOFING & SPOUTING. As lie' is prepared to ex-

'NESS at Tatnaqua, under the firm of `• Ifutloon, Smith:l ccote Tin Roofing and Spouting, he invites those in
ii. ,Toyier," would respectfully inform their friendsand- i want of such work, to rive him ticall, a. he pledges
the public, that they are now prepared to do an eaten- II himself to do it cheaper and better thaw it has ever
sive business iw-the-inantifactory ofall kinds of Steam I been done In this place before.
Engines, Pump's. 'Coal Breakers,Screens,and Rail Road i The public are respectfully invited to call and exam-
Care, together With -all kinds of castings in iron' and ! in his sleek and _hole« for theinsrlves. , [Self-'5 39

brass' ad applied to Machinery i nc iden t to the coal bit,-.

siness.• . Stoves! Stoves! Stoves:
Repairing of every kind done by.thein with neatness •

and dispatclf. They will warrant all their work to per- I •

_ 111 E undersigned resprrtfttily beg

form well, and would Solicittne custom of such persons I .1.1-?..,-Tc:=17...i.; leave to inform the public that they have
as may want work executed, either in this vicinity.or ! m'it.-...--:-._-_--..,.....,-- commenced a STOVE FOUNDRY
at a distance, which will meet with prompt and inime- I It* . which is now in full operation, on Coal

diate attention. , SAMUEL HUDSON, " Qtteet, next to Henry Jenkins' Wire
. l

.1xO. K. SMITH, Screen Manufactory in Pottsville, and, known as the

CHARLES M. TAILOR. I, Pottsrille Store Works: they would, therefilre. call the
3'2 , attention of stove dealers of this region, and all others,
- 4 to their stork of stoves, as they feel confident that they

can supply theta oh as reasonable terms and withstoves
rilanv pattern and equal in beauty and material to those
purchased at the Philadelphia-foundries.

N. 11.,--All kinds ofcastings done to orderat the short-
est notice,and on the most reasonable terms.

. HILL & WILLIAMS
Polt ,ville. May '29,1547 ,.„,

o_2--,ly

b ~ 'Y
SATURDAY MORNING, OCTOBER, l6, 1847

Sloyei:•Stoi-es: Stoves!
-It the corner of Norwegian andRail Road Stria",

POTTSVILLE.
• SOLOMON HOOVER,•

lEE Snbsrribers havingassociated themselves to-
_L :tether. tradingunder the firm ofS.Sillyman fi

(or the purpose of carrying on the Foundry and Ma-
chine bmikness at the Franklin Works, Port Carlson.
'Lately owned by A. G,ltrooke, arc now prepared to

Manufacture to order at the shortest notice Steam En-
ginto. Pumps, Coal Breakers, and Machinery of almost
any size or description, for mining or other purposes.
Also Itail.Road and Drift cars, Iron or llrass Castings
of any size or pattern.

4

*. ORDERS' ARE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED -Ct
SAMUEL•SILLYMAN.
CIIAS. 111.. LEWIS.

Port Carbon, Aug. 11,1817. 33-1 y
Tamaqua Iron Works.

,11 Gce^_G~lG J:-'G=•l IrJ'??Gli^.9-?1 t]

tut. 'Mtg. 7, IS'47
COLLI RY WORKS,

e'4S.64 ~.~~~~ }

oi~~+

FOUNDitt & MICH...NE SHOP.
pllEtsubscribers, at their old stand. corner ofRail
1 Road and Callowhillstreets. are prepared to man-

ufacture to order, at taesnortesVnotice. Steam Engine:
and Pumps, o any power and capacity for miningand
other purposes, Battin's'Ckal Breaking Machines, with

solid and perforated toilets, as may, be required.
Also Enfrinesiind Blowing Cylinders with neces-

sary machinery for blast Furnaces. Hat Air Pipes, of

the most approved plans. Cup and Ball jointsand Wa-

ter Talkers, of the very • best construction. They 19r-
titularly turn.: the attention of Iron Masters and par-

ties engaged in the !rem trade, to 'their large stock of
Patterns for Railing having lately constructed
the machinery for two allot largest Mills in the CUlla-

try, viz . —The Wyoming Mill.at Wilkesbarre. and the
nulling, MIR at. the Montour Iron Works. Danville.
They are fully Prepared tor, this kindot-work. together
with every variety of general machinery. Of the qual-
ity of their work, and materials, it is enough to say;
that tine and experience, the most infallibletests, have
amply demonstrated the genuine character oftheir en-

' gines and machinery. .
Orders are respecfully Solicited and will be promptly

attended 6. HAY WOOD& SNVDER.
Pottsville, danintery, Is4ll, 3-ly

Port Clinton. S, Tamaqua

1.*7. azga
Tp:IIE entire road 'from Port Clinton to, Tanniquaha.-

1. vine been rent wed with heavy ironrails and good

substantial bridgint, with all other improvements adapt-
etCto the use of Loconnitive,engines, arid the regular.
'business of the road being now resumed; a passenger
train will. on and afier Tuesday,the Lith lust., leave Ta-
maqua ditty. (Sundays excepted) all n'eloeli, A. M~and
arrive at Port Clinton. in time to confect with the down-
.ward traiirfront PottsVille to Philadelphia. Returning,

yvail leave Port Clinton on the arrival of the
pNia cars_and mat II Tamaqua foi .dinner. A fretglii,
train with tnerchantli.re will also leave daily. -,•

%N .M. WALLACE. Treas. &. Seetry
. Little Schuylkill Navicaticin R. R. & Coal 'Co.

Philadelphia, July 10. ISI7 titS—tf

porrsvu.i.y, IRON WORKS

aIVE '71.1P:A..
E. IV: Me-G

EPETFIiId.T announces to the Public, that he
la has taken the Establishment known as the. Potts-

ville Iroh Works, on Norwegian street. wher" he is
piepared to build all kinds of Steam ETIZineS, manu-

facture Rail Road Cars, and Machinery ofalmost every

description.at the shortest notice, and on the mostrea-
sonable terms. '

r} Persons from' abroad, in want ofStrain Engines

will tind it totitekeadvantage to give him a call berme
enraging elsewher. -May 11

Philp., Reading, and Pqttssille,
Rail Road.

IgieK.Acmtkral W2. 7'l
WINTER , ARRANGEMENT. .

ill" assetig-er Trains.-
Hours ofstarting on and after Monday, Oct, 6, 1845

Prot], Pottsville, at 9 'A. 31:..1..;. e •.s.,ailv xcent Sunday
. " Pliilalda.,_•'• 9A. Alf.. 3 •

IIOUR:i OF I'At,•:SING. RE.O4ING
Far Philada. at In A. Al., t
•• Pottsville '''. 1•2 A. M., 1 .. ,

RATE. OF FARE. '

Between Pottsville and Philada.,S3..so'and 309 ,
" ' " .Reading, $1 40 and 1 9.0

Philada.. Ont. 11:: 'IA—-
. --,.--..

PASCAL IRON WORKS,
•
- -

PHILADELPHIA.
VI7EI.DED Wrought Iron Flues, Suitable for Loco-
' Sr.snotives, Marine and other Steam Engine Boilers,

from 2to 5 inches in diameter. Also, Pipes for Gas
Stelim and other purposes; extra strong Tub.l far Ily

dranlic Presses ; Holton' Pistons for Pumps of Steam

Engines 4.c. Mantifured and for sale by
MORRIS. TAS'KER 3 MORRIS,•‘

Warehouse S. E. corner 3d and Walnut sts., I'hilada.
Phitathi• Nov. 2241..145 . 47

ORE: .FIRE: FIRE:

THE old adage, "take time by the forelock " tor-
mends itself to every 0710 by its plain common sense;

and, when the t bill winds ofautumn begin to blow, gi-
-1,11177 110111:C of the approach of winter, every prudent
man will at once make trot ision against cold weather..
Knowing that the peoide P018V111.7 have a commen-
dable, regard for comfort, convenience, and economy,

isiNG & JACKSON have juststarted their new-store
HI Centre. street:. opposite Trinity cluarch,'with an ex.
rensiv nssortthent of PARLOR AND COOKING
STOVES, among which will be found all the old and
approved-styleand a numberof neii? do@s adapted
particularly to the wants of the Coal Region,• We have,
the pleasureof introducing to this neighborhood

PIERCE'S AMERICAN 'AIR TIGHT COOKING
STOVE, WITH BRICK TOP OVEN.

Thisstove, which is of recent invention, buds fair to suj,
nerved,. every other kind now in use. porn the pas,
year it has grown into public favor with unprecedented
rapidity. Also,' ..- •
STEWART'S SUMMER AND WINTER AIR TIGHT

. .

. Watches, delvelvey., Z4i,,c. •
THE Subscriber Offers to the trade, or by re-.

~ tail..a laree: and general assortment of the fol-
:-.1 .-. lowing artieles,heing allot his own importation
"••,- or hianilfa6ure. I' -r
Buyers of goods in' this line are Invited to examine

alp assortment, and, orders are solicited with the assu-
rance thatevery etTOrt will hemade to give satisfaction
and insure a continuance of custom.' .

Gold and SilverLever Watches of ordinary quality:
DO I do do ofsuperiorfinish.-
Do . do do • Anchors and Lepineri ,

Silver double cased English and Swiss verge Watches.]
with light, medium, and heavy cases. -, !

r.ld'Jewelery m all varieties, tine and coitaition:
Silver Plated; and Silver Wares. • 1
Musical Boxes, playing 2,4, 6, El, and 10 tunes.
Gold and Silver Spectacles. . ' I ..:

Diamond Pointe& Gold Pens. '
Mantel and Office Clocks,,in gilt mind Vier frames.
%Watchmakers% Tools and Materialsiorall sorts. ~ ,

IFancy Articles, Fancy Fans, Sleet Beads. &c.
Having every facility forobtainini goods on the most

advantamus turns; corresponding inducements will

1be-otfered_tp purchasers. JOHN C. FARR.
. • . 112. Chesnut' street; Philadelphia.

Philada:,..A.ur..2loP'l7 31.-.6m
.

. Cheap Watcheshand Jewelry.
New Stare, '.l%'n. 3211...11arker tiireri:between:

Sinaiand Tenth. Fault: side; .

cuts of 13 csn.
opr.

AF; VSIN

I saw old Auturnn;nt the aisty morn
Stand shadowless likeiiilence, listening

To silence, for no innelf hint would sing

Into his hollow earfrom Woods forlorn,
.• Nor lowly hedge nor iolitary thorn:

Shaking his languid toe} fill dewy bright

With tingled,gossainer it. t .tell by night,
Pearling his coronet i f golden corn.

Where are thesongs oft 4 [Omer I With the sun,
°lentos, the dusky eyelhisnfthe Socult

shade and silence witken upas one,
And Morning sings with a warm odorous mouth.

1Where ate the merry biids I Away, n way,
',On panting wings through the inclement skies,
' • Lost owls sbouhrprey

Undazzledat noon-day,
And tear with horny beak their lustrous eyes.

'Where are the blooms of Summer? In:the West,
Blushing theirlast to the last sunny hers,

IWhen the mild Eve by sudden Night is priest
Like tearful Proserpine,smuched from her flowers

• To a most gloomy breast.
Where is the pride uftjurnmer—the green prime—

The many, many leaves all twinkling) Three
Onthe mussed elm; three on the naked lime

• Trembling—and one upon the old oak tree!
Where is the Dryad's immortality?

Alone Into mournful.cyprusand dark yew;
•Or wearing the lone; gloomy winter through '

•In the smooth green. eternity.

PIIII:ADELPIII...i
CONSTANTLY onhand A large an 2 splendid . ,F),.; assortment of Gold and,Siliter-Watehes, Jewel- ..

.--•-'Y ery, Silver Spoons, &c., 1 ' . •
Consisting of Mil jewelled Gold Levers; only . $23

I Silver " "

' ~ , 03
1,, .. ' Gold Lepines" ' ~ 40

•• 0' Silver' " " 'l4

Witit'a 'large assortment of Silver: quartier Watches.
attiliJewetery at very reduced price's... Fine Jewelr .t...in
great variety, very cheap, all' which will be warranted
as represented.- ----------.. :-:-

irk Watche* ir .and Jewelry repaired and warranted.
Philada.,S.ept.4,l947 30 foal F. MI.I.WORTII.

___— •

CHEAP 'WATCHES & JEWELERY.
1 - Full Jewelled Girls Lerers for ego, - !,

•i.WARIIAICTED : . .JACOB L-A DIOINIUS,.
NO. 9.10 MARKET STREIT; has constantly •

•,: .'...7",., on hand a large assortment if Gold and Silver
Watches, at the following laic pikes :-. •

Full Jewelled Gold Levers, .. 1. . . . , $lO 00
Full Jewelled Silver Levers I. • • 20 00

Gold Lepines, full Jewelled, -. , ,
.

, 20 00'
' Silver Lepines, -.

. . j. i . 12 00
Silver Quarlirrs, . - • i • • SOO
Witha large assortment of FIN F....IEWIELERY, such

as ear dap, linger rings, breast pit's, bracelets, cohl and 4
silver pencils, gold chair's, &c. Ile has on hand a coin- t, Mete assortment of Lunette. Patent, and Plain watch I
glasses, main ern ins. verges, dials; and hands, ofevery
de,cription ; and, in fact, a complete' assortment of
waietooBl4,.., tools and' Watch ntateri;&, ,to which he
would call the attention of the coantry trade in general.
', ?...''',Tlictse wishing anythi:ng in the above line,would
findit to their advantage'to call and exaniine 116 stock

. before purchasing elsewhere. Is:0.210, MARKET street,
below Eighth. Philadelphia [Phita:; July 17 2.4

Phila.. Reading, and Pottsville
Rail Road.

RATES OF FREIGIIT ON MERCIIANDIZE.
N AND AFTER Monday nest. April lot. 1515.

KJ GOMA will he forwarded ivith despatch ac the fol-
lowing rates of Freight. betWeen Pottsville and the

points below stated, per ton of 9.0001b5.
Befree4 parsed& I Between Portsolln

• and Phila. =und Pradino.
A

Plaster. slate, tiles. 4c. 82 10 - $0 ro \

Pis Iron, blonms.limber,
marble, rosin, tar, pitch. • $ 5O
and trintistones,

Nails ...c• spike,r, bar iron,
'cartings.lead.turpeptine
hark, raw tobacco:v.:lit, 2 90'
provirionr.imtatoes,lum- •
her, stoves. 4-e., J.

Flour per barrel.
Wheat, corn, rye, clover

reed'. 4- salt per bushel, f • i
Groceries, bardWare, rteel,l

copper. fin, brass, do-
mestic liquorsonachine-
ry, hutter nod' eggs, )0 425
cheese, lard and tallow, I
oil, wool,cotton. leather
raw hides. ,paints, oys-
ters, hemp, and cordage.).

Dry GootL.,,&tics* ntedi-1
eines, foreign liquors,
wines,glarr, paper,fresh }- 515
fish, meat, confectiona-
rv, books 4' stataonary.)

additional' harger for eonititirrion,stasige„or re-
ceiving, or delivering freightat anv of the Company's
depots on the line Sept. IS, 1-Sl7 38-

- -

1 20

ELLIOTT,
WATCIIIIAKERS & .TEWELLEIIS-,

.From the City et-Philacht.;
BEG leave to announce to the citizens of

PtiSTOle and neighboring districts; that, they
.! have on ;hand at their (.tore,' next .door• to

Geisse's new lintel. in the borough of Potts-

ville, a large assortment of 04)111.1nd Silver Patent Le-
ver, I.epine, and plain Watcheslof every description.
aISO, a general assortment of and: Gentlemens'
:old Pins, Chains, Bracelets. Signe:t and Plain Rings;
gold and SilverThimbles, Pencils coil Pens of various
!takers; Spectacles, Musical Mixes, and every otter
iiticle in their line of business. I

LI. & E. have.beeri appninted ,by Messrs. Ilrevoster
k Ingraham of Bristol, Connecticut; their agents for
the sale of their patent spring Chicks. 'comprising those

suitable rot Churches and public offices., 'Also, eight

day andthirty hour brass patent Oring repeating Gothic
Clocks. .Through them' purelmiers may rely upon get-
ting a genuine article.

Give us a tail. We miarantee to sell as low Its any
'article in ourline of liminess can he purchased either
in Pottsville Or •

Clocks and Watches of 'every description carefully
repaired.and warranted on the Most reasonable terms.

VI lJ IAM Bit DY
; • JOSEPH S. ELLioir.

March 2. 1,.1516. • —tf.

_

COOKING STOVE. •

This stove, which is e.Mally'adepted to wood or coal,
has received silvOr medals, at the fairs of theAmerican
lurtitute,"New York; of the Mechanics Institute. Bos-

ton; of the Franklin Institute, Philadelphia; and of
the Mechanics' Institute, Wihnineton, Delaware. A
number ef their stoves are now in operatioh in this re-
gion, and have given entire satisfaction.

Call and ernmine our assortment of parlor and cham-
ber stores: they are.ofall sorts, sizeaand prices. '

A.large and splendid assortment of Sheet Iron, Tin,
and Japanned Ware kept constantly on hand.

TIN ROOFING and all work connected with the bu-

siness executed with neatness aid despatch. and at the
most reasonable prices.

.„
LONG & JACKSON.

-Sep. 15 -17 ,

The squirrergloats on hi accomplishedshortrd,
The aids have brintinoa their garners with ripe.graiti,

And honey been have spired
The sweets of :;,tionner in their !Fisch:ins cells ;

Theswallows all have tt inged across the ntaiq;
But here the Autumn melancholy dwells, -

And Biggs her tearful spells'
'Amongst the sunless shadows oaf the plain.

Alone, alone.
"

Upon a messy sinne, ;
She sits and reckons up the *dead and gone.
With the last leaves tin a hive-r'.sary,
Whilst tyl the withered world looks &Cully..
'ldke a dim picture of the drowned past •

In the hushed mind's rtil4iterions far awar;
Doubtful whafghos)k thing will steal the last

Into that distance "gray upon the gray.
goand sit with her, and he o'efshaded

.' Under the'languid downfall oilier hair:
Shewears a coninal of flowers iadrl '

Upon her forehead and a face of-care:
There is enough of withered. every where

1%'. make her bower—and enough of gloom ;

Theie is enough olsadness to invite;
If only for ,the rose that died—whose dooin
Is neauty's—she that with the living bloom

Of chnsetous cheeks most beautifies the light ;

There is enough of sorrowing, and quite
Enough of bittertfruits the earth loth bear— '

Enough ofchilly drippingsfor her howl ;

Emough offear and shadowy despair, '
To frame her cloudy prison for the,soul !..

TO MY ItIENDS
Front theFrenfh of peranger

Bonn will old Time, Who presses on u= fast,. y.
stamp his advance in wrinkles on thebrow;

Soon shall we kMiw delicious vouth is past;
Although its tire be not ellillElliSheti now.

But brace' fresh dOweri exhaustless spring,
Thicker than those Time traintileil into mould

To Mel each hour its cnlin.enjoymenkbring—
This,loy dear frienjs. this is nut growing old.

14
• .31

;heapest

,

..9 10

RAIL-ROAD IRON.
TE subscribers have now landinz from ship Alham-

bra, front Liverpool, 5 tons nail Road Iron. 11 x
5 tons 11 x 1, 10 tons 11 x 1, 5 tons 11xi. Also:SO tons

best refined Iroi,consisting of round, square and flat
bars. Apply to • T, & E. Ca:ollGr,

-North East corner of Market and nth street.
P 1546. 1;-tf

STOVES. 1. STOVES I
Philadelphia 'Stove Works, •

it'uslington nbore Xnbte Street,
on the Thluware.

rrlin subscribers iespectfully infiirmtheir friends aid
the politic. that they have conanornred operations

at their NEW FOUNDRY, Washington Avenue,above
Noble street, where. they are now ready to eiecuie
orders, andiwould be Pleased to see their customers.

On hand a large aisortment of STOVES (cc, consist-
ing of Cook's Favorite, for wood and mai, six pines;
complete 'Cook, four sizes; Cannon Stoves, eight
sizes ; Bare Cylinder Stoves, nine sizes; Stanley's Pa-
tent Parlor Air Tight Wood Stoves, a handsome and
ornamental article, has been much admired, three sizes.,
with Urns; Bases and Oven lyates, tire sizes ; Nine
Plates, plain and boiler top, nine sizes:; Salamanders,
two sizes ; James' Cook improved ; Keystime, withcol-
lars and ovens • Radiator lilies, Air Tight Plates.
Round and Oval Bollers and Tea Kettles. Round and
Square Urns, Ornaments. Spiders. Hollow ware, &c.

Theabove are allof newest and most approved pat-
terns, and made of the best Charcoal lion. comprising
the most extensive assortment of stores ever offered to
the 'public, and will be sold on the' most reasonable
terms. •

Country;!derchants. are particularly invited to call.
before pup-hash's , elsewhere.. as all articles purchased
ofus are delivered at the Railroad depot, or Steamboat
landings, free of charge.

'Particular attention paid. to furnishing dealers with
Bake Plates.Grates, o)linders;Fire BrlCks, &c., tosuit
mina of the stoves in use.

Castings of•all kinds done to order, and, as we cast
every day'. a persnn leaving pattern in the. morning.

can have the tasting the same alteration. '
Cash paid for old iron.
N. 11.—On hand a fete barrels of very superior Ger-

man Mark lead. WARNICK, LEIBICANDT. & CO.
Phila.. Sept: IS IRIi ' 'l5 ti

Guns! Guns !,

BRIGHT & POT Ts
TowN HALL IRON STORE.

,DOUBLEand SINGLE B.ARREFED SHOTGUNS,
\POWDER FLASKS. sIIOT BELTS, • , '

• DUPONT'S CAN/STEM rowpen,
PERCUSSION CAI'S,
REVOLVING I,lFrot.s, • -

SINGLE AND DOURCE PISTOLS.
The above are a fine assortment of EnRBA and Ger-

man. manufacture.
TABLE, POCKET, CUTLERY, SCISSORS. AND

.Juszoits a fine assortment of the tnost celebrated makes.
ROPE, HEMP, PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS.

Bellows, Vices and Files,-
BLASTING TUBES FOR WET PLACES IN

Mines, Safety .Euse, Long and Short handled Shovels
made expressly. for our oven sales.

_
• BUILDING MATERIALS,

Consisting ofLocks?: Latches. Hinges.Paints; Oil, Glass
of American, German, and English manufacture.

IRON AND STEEL.
Hammered and Rolled Iron, Sheet, Flue, Band, and
Hoop Iron: TOOLS,
Blacksmiths', Carpenters'. Shoemakers', and SaddlerS'.
SADDLERY, HARDWARE. & COACH TRIMMING,
With a variety of iron notions. [Aug.-2S 97 IS

B. A: & S. ALLEN.
-xo:7, South Wharves, Wen, Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA,
EAI,ERS' IN.OIL. Hays_ constantly a supply of
Winter and SpTini SPeraOil, -
Winter ,Elephant and Whale Oil,
CotiimonFish-Oil,
Sperm Candles.

A16.0,-500 barrels first quality GUANO, to which w
ask the attention of farmers.

c 1 the Largest &

STOCK OF
GOLD 8: SILVER WATCHES

In vain life's sparkle seek we to excite,
With joy-ditfusingwine and soliciting 501

Even at the board prolide ofdelight,
We hear our life has been already long;

But till its last departing ray _shall pale, -
TcLiaise the cup, though With unsteady I

To wake the song, Melton:A the voice may
This, my dear frittids, this is not growin

Kneel me in worship at asoquette's feet,
Woo me the heart that welcomed oncecd

Perhaps we hear theilmking low laugh
The passion, she will tell us age should tat

But quietly our later hie to spend,
Indulge less lavishlv -n heat controlled,

To lose the mistress,,imt ;mat thefriend—
This, toy dear friends, this is not growing

Jt may he some years yet befilre we feel
The genial warmth ofpassion's joy expire,

Ilursince old age at last must on us steal,
All old together--be nor next desire—

Each adding strength the thinly to defy;
In some wand corner chirping feasts to hold,'

Tolive waited and tinned
This, mydear friend?, this is not growing old

NO. 4'2.

IN PJULADELPIIIA, WIROLESALE AND, RETAIL.

COLD Levers, full 'JeWelled,llB tarret.case, '11 gold dial, . . , . $lO 00
Gold Lepines, full Juwelled,llB carrel case,

gold dial, . $25 to 30 00

Silver Levers, full Jewelled,_ 1 .
20 00

SilverLennie, Jewelled, . , 12 00
Silver Quart iers watches, splendid quality, 8 00
diver indtation:Quarliers . .„ '5 00
Second banded Gold and Sili-er tvatchtis, at • ' •

all prices, from . I $2. to 25 110
Gold • . • $1 75 to 200
(;.,1d Bracelets with topaz and other seta 3 00
Pure Silver Tea Spoons „I' . • 4,50
Diamond. ointed Gold Pens:ll'oa: pencil and

solid silver holders, only . ' . 125
Gold chains, breast pins, Linger rings, ear rings, and

jeweliqv of every quality awl description. at the lowest
Pliihdeiphia or New York prices; Gold and Silvei Le-

oler, Lepines, and Quartier watches, still numb cheaper.
'than the above prices. A rail sill be sufficient hi eon.

slime purchasers that this the place to get rood rout
cheap articles. All glmds. warranted to he what they

re sold for. Orders from the Cotintn: punctually atten-
rid to. Old Gold and Silver bought for cash or talien in

xchange. All Idiots ofwatche's repaired, and warrant-
ed to keep correct time. I

N.8.-1 have a splendid 'gold independont seconds
watch. for timing hor,es,&c. Also Giltand Galvanised
Watches,' for traddre use, and 'ands of all kin& in thy
line, at • LADOMUS'

Chem Watch and.Jeweller'‘ Store, No. 4131,
,MarketStreet aboiciEleventh, North Fide

P S.—Please save this rdvertisement., and call at
4131 Market st.. upper side. trhila.. Julyl7
Philadelphia Watches, Jewelry

and Silver iliNfare;.
GE AIIANTEED BETTER FOR THE PRICE:THAN AT

ASS' OTHER STORE IN IHIILADELPHlA. •
:Wan he had tch,,le.inle and radii at (tale XIC7I4.ILAS•

LE lIURA I"S,) Xo. 72, .N.irtA 2d St., abort „drOt,
• PHIL4DELYIIIA.

WATCHES, all kinds, tine:low, and medium
Ars , • nu:dales, aMone•whicliare'
al,. Cold Levers, full JeWelled,- 411 to *lOO

" lAtittes " • - - 25 to .40
quartiers. imitation - 5
Silver*Levers, 0111 jewelled,t - - 9.0 to 30

" I.epines • "
- 111 to 15

Quartiers. tine. -
-

-

•••: -91 n
lEW FiLltV.—Diamonds, (hold Chain', Cull Pens

with gold and silver holders. Pencils, Breast Pins. Ear
qand Finger Bracelets, Cani-os ofshell, coral and
;lava. with 'every other article lot jewelry of the richest

most fashionable patterns:
SILVER I.VARE.—Plates; Forks, Spoons, Cups, &c.

.al'iandaill silver. -
I.I.,‘TED, WARE.—Castors„. Cake Baskets, Fans,

Vases, Card Cases, and other 'rich fancy goods in great
variety.' ,

Wholesale buyers will save money by calling here be •
fore purchaSing. 1

r7r- Kelp this advertisement and call at No. 72.
You will n 4 satisfied the goods are really cheaper and
better than are altered In the city. For sale low, a hand•
some pairicifshow cases.suitable for aJewelry or Fan-
cy Store4_ Enquire as aboVe.

Phila.. Sept. 4, 1817 "

• • IRON STORE-
TILE subscribers have constantly an _hand, and for

sale low, in lots*to snit purehasers, Bar Iron, Boil-
er and Flue Iron, Cast, Shear and Spring Steel, second
anality Ellie Iron. suitable for &hates. Coil. Cars, ac.
• r:-Girders received and promptly executed for Flat
Rail Road Iron and for Chains suitable for mines, by

MORRIS Sc JONES,
Iron Merchants, S. W. corner ,Market and Schuyl-

kill 7th street, Philadelphia.
Philada., November 21, I6aG. '

. . .. ..

trY. Mr. John M. Crosland of Pottsville, is our ;Kent
for the gale of Guano in Schuylkill cpuhty, Who has a
snpnly now on hand.

Philada.. Aug. 7. 1917 EMEZI

EMI

k, B. C. Everett,
PRINCIPAL OF THE PIIILA. SURGEON'S EANDAGE

battle-field in Mexico, as she carried watir be-
tween the contending' armies, with whicl she-
moistened the poached lips of the wounded and
the dying, not only of the Mexicans, but of the
Americans also. • Thus did the mercy of woman
cope with the cruelty of men, by striving to soothe
the wounds of both parties-, while fresher wounds
were yet being inflicted by both! Woman like.
with the impartial sympathy of true benevolence—
God-like, in the noble and divine spirit of her

, Saviour, she stayed not her hand in her work of
mercy, till she had blessed- both friends and
enemies, andifiered up her life in the cause of
sulTering humanity !

Where woman is, there is home—where she a
• not, there is no home. Hard is the fate. of that
man who bath riot the sweet- counsels Of woman to
ease his varied trials, and soften the asperities of,

life—nor her cheering smiles. as a mental sunshine,
to chase.-away the.clouds of despondency that rest
upon his soul. And how hard is the death of •
that man who bath not Woman by his side, in the
character of a sister, wife or mother. as a visible
giaardian angel, to smooth his dying pillow—to
wipe the death-damp from brow —to elasp.,his
pale hand—to bedew with her tears his burning
cheek—to kiss,his quivering lips, and to win-per
an affectionate adieu to his sinkine spirit, ic; it re-

cedes from the world, into the'rlaik, unfathomable
and unknown abyss of death !

SadlL ROAD-litonC\
SoTONS 21 x I Flat BarRail Road Iron,

50 do Ilia. do • do do
8 do 21 x I - do do do with spike!.

15 do I :t I do do do
And Platys. for sale by

A. & G. RALSTON., 4,south front al., Philarla.
,~Thtlada., July 11, 1ti16.• •

INATITUTE. .-'_-• •

Xo. 34, Smith6th St,beloo Clam:int, '
PHILADELPHIA.

'

•

aSuccessfully treats many complaints
it •by a skilful application of BANDA-

Ii. GEI. made under his direction, in- 1, hiding Trussis. Abdominal Supporters, Lace
Stocking., Suspensory Bandarms,titioulder.Braces, and

Ihindages Mr ifeformitie4. Ile warrants the retention
nettle ,v44ra 1. reducible Rupture by the use arils Patent
Truss, (Patent granted March, 21, 1346.)' which gives
au easy and upward pressure, which' ca it be varied in
decree, naiottlerwh, e, by the wearer at pleasure. fly

its action as an excellent abdominal supporter. It tends
to preventandr ureother complaint well!as ruptures.

Frism.r. Department on the24 door, under the charge
of Mrs. Everett, (entrance by the private home door,)
by whoni ladies are fitted with such Bandages as tray
be required, Includingher Elastic Uctro Abdominal Sup-
porter, which gives great tellefood B.lost:triton to the
lircarer•l . -

N 11-9iders by letter; (peal paid,) will be ;Tromp:-

ly. attendel to. . LP4ll4da,Elcp.lB V • pom

lit
old.

01;6104 P•licttl):,

• - ~

.
4,,

•
, CUE,wercitEsSc..,A.JEWELRY

AT rue PWILADELPHIA WATCH &

JEWELRY STORE.A..:t*lW ---."- No. 96 North Second Streel,•
iIiMEMO . corner of Quarry.
CIOLO Le'ver watches, full jeWerd, 18 car.
v,T cI ' 695 noases,.

Silver Watches, tall jewelled, '23 00
Silver -Lever Watches, 7 jewels, 18 00
Silver Lepine Watchesjewerd, Ist quality, 19 00
Superior Quartier Watches. 10 00
Imitation Quartier Watches, not warranted, 15 00

• Gold Spectacles, i 8 00
Fine Silver Spectacles. 1 . 175
Gold Bracelets, with Topaz stones, , 350

Ladies' Gold Pencils, 16 carats, 2 00

Gold Finder Rifles. 37} cts, to SS; Watch Glasses,

pain 121 cts., patent 14, lunet 25. • Other articles in
proportion. All goods .t% ar ranted to be what they are
sold for. 0. CONRAD.

On hand. some Gold and Silver Levers, 2 Lepine
and Quartiers, lower thanthe above prtces.

Dec 5, 1916 1 • 49-1 y
,

r fl imv,
... t
tine;

. ..

As the meteor shines brighter With the incre is-

inr.T.darkness, so tier benign spirit slacilsit.,lir ight-

est lustre upon his darkest,heurs.
When man's path in life•is beset with troubles

on every hand ; When his spirit is borne dew.' to
the earth; when none else will heed hi? cries, and .

he :is' about to faird by the way ; when life is a

burden.'irml relief can nowhere be found but in
death--then woman flies:to his rescue, and with
that sweetest balm for a wounded spirit : with her
Words ofconsolation. she -revives the courage that
is about to Liter, soothes the'lleart that is ready to
break, and; as a blessed convoy, by. ber smile and
song, leads him gently and safely through all . the.
bleak deserts oflife. ' . . .

When man looks hack upon the troubled PPM of
life; when he beholds its mountain surges about
to overwhelm him:. and wheir, as he Flirts for-.
ward, he sees the Jordan, of Death lying before
him; when he is about to sink down in despair
and die, woman conies as his deliverer, and-by'
her tears and prayers. opens a way for his escape!

As a lily is-borne down beneath the waters. by
the rapid current, and yet rises again to adorn the
surface of ,the.stream ; as the rose is crushed to

the earth,and yet rises again withan elastic spring
to gladden, with its beauty the eye of lim who hadi,,,A,.humbled it ; so woman, like the lily ' submerged
beneatlfihe waves of the troubled waters of life,
yet her buoyant spirit rises ariain stove them; su
woman, like the rose, is crushed beneath the iron
heel of the tyrant, man, (made a tyrant by the in-
toxicating otgught,) yet she rises again in the in-
tervals of his orgies, to resume the duties: of her
household, al.if nothing had happened ; to feed
and clothe the man,who. hail nabbed both her and
her helpless offspring of their own food and rai-
ment; daily to. forgive his daily clitoris and to

kiss the:lips that cursed her, and press •the hand
that smote her! ' ' ' i

wO-MAN
•

_THE MOST SENSITIVE ANP MOST ARDENT
- IN DER FRIENDSHIP.

By 0. iihetfork•

In all the exciting scenes of life, woman is the
most sensitive. If they be joyous, she is the first
to smile; if they be sorrowful, she is the first to

weep. When a company have assembled; when,
all is unbrokeu silence, and the men seem not to
know what. to say, nor how to say it, her anima-
ted tongue is the first to relieve the embarrassment,
enliven the scene, and set all other tongues in mo-
tion.--Whstever may be the ceremony, she is the
first toy enter into the spirit of the occasion. In
the moment of danger she is the most conscious,
yetth-most self-posessed, while she most skilfully
parriedthe impending blow. In love, she is the

most Jrdent, yet the most modest.
Amid the domestic trials of her houschold, hers

are thei first and the deepest pangs ; yet slie is the
most ktient under them. In the affliiltions of
others her warmer heart is the first to symt athize,
whileer kinder hand is first extended to bless,
to solace, and to save. However evil association
may sainettmes pervert her nature, these traits are

her instinctive primeval virtues; which, while they
elicit the profound respect of Man, claim for her
his sympathy, anal prompt assistance, under all the
trying circumstances of life, whether he happen-
to be a ibrother, a neighbor, or a stranger.

It is gratify, ing to know that the Americans aro
noted for their civility to the ladies, shrive the peo-
ple of all other nations ; yet more .of the kindness
would be in still tatter taste, and more just
as well as more natural.

Woman is the first td befriend us'and the last
to de,ert us. Like Mary, ‘• she is lastat the crass
and first at the grave." The greater a man's mis-
fortunes. the deeper his disgrace, and the more he

is forsaken by the World, the closer she clings to
him; even more eager 'to share his sorrow:, than
his joys. Tnotrgh his path lead through flowery
plains of pleasure, or the shadowy vale of sorrow,
yet to the very brink of the grave is she found
close by his side, and though barren and dreary
ti then journey of life, she gathers as she goes
the few isolated flowers that grow .• the way,
with which she tries to comfort la* ~ an• though
her heart lie breaking, cheers' i'n with her
smiles.

her
she rise at early do- n nd toil on till

her mil:fight lamp goesout, tmly.fer want of means
to replenish it, slowly to earn what he so quickly
spends for that which rewards her industry—not,
as she had hoped, with the cneg .f.Vs--Of life, hut.
with its worst miseries, though with a broken
heart, and weeping eyes, and feeble hands, She
earns money to buy bread. which he expeods,'for
that which draws down violence upon her own
head, and though wadi'. the "liquid poison;Ihe
daily abuses her, yet in the forgiving spirit of
her Saviour on the cross she exclairds, "he knows
not what he does !he is not himself!" While
she patiently drinks thh cup of misery he presints
to her is very dregs, and though he robs het of
everything dear to life. she cannot or will not 'be
lieve him her enemy ! If by dissipation, h re-
doe her to poverty and abject want—while her

children are crying for bread, she forbears to -par-

take of the scanty repast though she starve- her-

self. till she has appeased the hunger of her fam-
. 1

ishing family. I
If a visitor chances to enter her family in the

midst of her severest trials, she Implores biro. not
to make known the tribulations' of her house. that
it may appear unto to the world as an abode of
happiness. Iluvveier heart rending her troubles,
she patiently beats them, while her noble spirit
forbears to callfor the assistance of others.

She not only binds up the wounds of her own
household but wanders forth into the world to
seek out other objects of charity. She forgoes
her own comfort to promote the comfort of others,
arid perils-her own life to rescue others—as did
the Mexican woman, •recently shot dead on the

1

•

New Iron and Steel Store,
MUIRsUbseribers, importers, anddeale. .in foreignand

American, iron, her leave to call the attention of
purchasers of IRON and STEEI,to the new assortment
of Swede. Norwegian. Refined, Cable. and CoMmon
-English Iron, whichthey now -have and aresonstantly
receiving from Europe direct. Also, -American iron,
consisting of Sloop. Band, Scroll, &c. English,Russia,
and Ainerican Sheet iron; SmallRound and! Square

Iron, front 3-6ths.and upwards; Boiler and Ffue Iron.

Horse Shoe and Nail Rods,Axle Iron. variuns sires;

Locomotive Tire and Railroad Iton ;.
Angle Iron: lIalf;h

round Iron, &r. Spring. aril Blistered Steel, from the

best stamps of Swede non Cast and Shear Steel, &c..,

all of Mitch they oiTer at theloleest rites, for cash, oral
six months f.c;r approved .refen-nce, and to which they

invite the attention of purchaiers before reptenishisg
tkrir stocks.

Also, Pig and Bloom Iron received on commission, On

which" advances will he made.
EARPS & BRINR, Iron and Steel :Merchants,

117, North Water St., and 56. NorthDel.
Aireple,

•

BURDEN'S PATENT HORSE SHOES

topil/4\ MADE OF TIIE hest refined American
Iron. for sale at a'hout the same prices ofthe
Iron in har, being m say ing of,about 100per
cent, to the purchaser. All shoes EOM, ar
warranted. and -if Inol eatisfaetory. can be

S r returned and the Mimi' will be refunded.
GRAY & BROTHER, Walnut et., Philada.

June e

ILVEIL SPECTACLES.
10 ter's Silver and Germa
ceivedand fqr sate at •

iWPC. 247,

cle..vreb

- -

An aggortinent, ofMe3.lii2,
Silver Sp,riarle% Jost re I

RENNAPii.'S
FatleY EtOre, p,orisviae.

Erßaron Humbotrll.—A very interesting I-ti-
ter appears in,the Literary World, from a corres-
pondent Who has recently visited Prussia. and who
enjoyed' an hout's conversation with the distin-
guished Baron Humboldt, -of whom lie gives this
interesting personal deocription tt He- is now

nearly eighty, but has the appearance 'of being'
some years younger. In stature, he is /other
under than above middle size, with a frame, pre-
bably in youth, well fitted for the hardships of his
travels. His head might serve as a study for a
craniologist; his face is broad, and his eye remark-
able for its intellect band expression. . He was
dressed in a plain. suit of,black, without ribmide
or 'decorations of any kind, and his,-apartments
corresponded with the simplicity. of his personal
appearance. He was debilitated from an attack
of illness, but the vicar and elasticity of his. mind
were unimpaired.- He spoke English with much'
fluency, but with an accent, and. his 'manner'of
-peaking and the tone of his conversation,remind-

ed me of-Mr. Gallatin. whowas an old personal
friend, and to whonahe wished to heremea -bered."

[The writer says that Humboldt takes a deep
interest in the history and condition of Mexico:
and in this conversation he gives the following
very interesting account of some remarks made by
'the Baron. concerning Gen. Taylor as a military

man:]trarma Humboldt said that with one of
his own maps before them, :the King and his
military council, had followCil Gen. Taylor from
his encampment at Corpus Christi. to,,Palo Alto
and Ilesaca de la Palma, through the storming of
Monterey, and the bloody scenes of Buena Vista.
They had fought over all his battles. and with his
positions all marked on the map, were then I'r -inking
for further tidings. They had seen•and rippreci-

' ateibllhis difficulties at BuenaVista. In Prussia
wet is a science, and according' to the leading pal-

, icy of Europe, to be dlways ready for vier, every
imale in Prussia, the highest nobleman's son nut
coup:ea, is compelled to serve his regular terra in
the army. In the teeth of all settled opinions, and
as it were, upsetting the whOle doctrine of standing
armies, Gen. Tavlol, with a handful o 5 regulars,
and asmabody cf voludeers who had never
ber,n in haftle, had stood, up fora whole day
against a murderous fire, and had finally.drfeated
four times his number. Field Marshals and:Gen-
era's of Prussia, among them vetetons who had

stodied the art of war on •the. great battle-fields of
Eiirope,,were struck with admiratiot at the.daringf
and skill, displayed at Buena Vi- to ;Arid this
admiratiMi: Baron Humboldt said, tlj.ey ext.7resssd
without reserve, freely. publicly, and everywhere.
Amid-the bitterness and malignity of the English
press, it was grateful to hear from such lips, that
thedeeding military men of a ruilitary,witiim, did

justice to the intrepidity and 'firmness of our vol-

unteers, and to the courage. skill, and high military
talents of Gen. Taylor; whjle Baton Humboldt's
comments upon his despatches and orders, and in
fact upon all that related' to him personally in the

'conduct of the war, were such.' as rid American
could listen to without feeling proud."

Er&met Rerenge to Texans.—The corres-
pondent of the New Orleans Delta narrates as
interesting incident, which occurred after the fate
battles bad been (ought and won. It must have
been "sweet revenge." When the troops had ar;
rived at Tacubaya,all the former Texan prisoners
who were present assembled Just below,the Na-
tional Palace. On a finepaved road*stood a beauti-
ful monument, with the following inscription:
"Erected to the memory of Gen. Santa. Anna, in
in consideration of his having constructed this
road by the labor of th.e prisoners of Texas." 'lt
was not long after the assemblage. of -the crowd,
until down came the monument, and not satis-
fied with tearing it down, they brhe the stone

into small pieces, and scatter,A them to the four
winds. '

?Shorl Story, welt P.a.—We like to read-a
story well told, and we must say in behalf of the
following that it cannot well be iniprovedi,

It is stated of 'a inan in Illinois, nametlYilson
Corey, while eating down a large .oak, a flash of
lightning came down the tre°: eoaJe a holein'the
earth five feet deep, and bused him in it up to his
neck. so fast as to make it impossible fur him to

get out. lie was rescued by his friends nest:
morreng. It is added, as strange, that fOur pan-
thers had been in the tree which Mr. C. was cut-
ting dawn, but gave no. intimation of their pre-
senct, which was discovered on by their being
found dead in the upper brAnchi.s w.here they had
been concealed, and mere kilted by tbeliihtuing.

.. .. .

MINERS' -JOURN AlBOOK-fA NO ~JOB .._ , .

PRINTING OFFICE.
TN connection with ourEstablishment, we have open
.1. a large Jobbing Otliee,for the printing of ' ,

Books, Large Povers,
.•

Pamphlets, . . ' Handbills,
, Bills of Lading, ' Bill Maris, , . .

Blank Permits, - ' Circular*,
Cards, . '',. Time litioNg, &e.

Together with all kinds of Fancy Printing, all of
which willbe executed at short notice and.in.a bestiti-,_
Cot style. - - • I ...

.
.. Ws stock ofType for Jotibing is very large, whic h

WAR selected witha view to give effeet to hand-bille—-
t and his type for Book and Pamphlet Printing, is equal
ito any used in the cities. •

As be keeps hands expressly forJobblng, be fl atters
himselfthat his facilitiesforexecuting workare greater
than thatof any other office. and that the public wil
tied it to their advantage to give hima call._. ' '

t*. All kinds of-Books printed, ru ed, and hound to
order, at short notice.

\-.--,Book Bindery. .. ,
We are alsOnrepaired to bind all kinds lof books, In

the most durable reenact ,at .short notice.
Bland Pooks, always on hand—a lto made to order

1 and round toany pattern. I .
__.

Ruling, liaelilne....
'We have alsit provlded-norselvPs with :Milling Ale-

thine.-ofthe most approved kind,lwhich enable us to

1 tote paper In any pattprn to miler.
_ ---

'

reQueen character as given
hp her learned preecpter, tinier Asaani, in a let-
ter to the eiegant siilictlarStuimius,'dated London, .
April 1, 156:1i-74,c1..us now inspect her personal
character and pursuits:. Shells readily forgetful of"
private injury, hut ia—a severe asaserter of public
justice. She does not- exeuke crime in anyone;
'she lea-ves no one the hope oe impunity ; she cuts
otT from every one the ,lib;irty of offending.—
She, least of all princes, cadets, the proPerty , and
wealth of her subjects, and r;equires her own rev- •
enues to be expended sparingly and economical-
ly on every private pleasure; but royally and lib-
crony., either for any oliectlcif public convenience
or forthe splendor of domestic magnificence. But
the glory/she derives from herself; and the adorn-
ments', and talents, and learning that she possisses, •
I have described to you tri I another letter. I will
now only state ingdditioni that neither at Court,
nor sir the Universities, Mir among our hkaila in '

Church and State,. are thre four of out c;thintry-
toed whit undenoand ttM Greek better than the
Queen herself. %%lien slie is' reading Dernathe-
nes or ,E-chines I am fiery often astonished'at
seeing her so ably unde]rstand—l do not mean
the force ,of words, the.stiucture of the sentences,

the propriety of the landungej the ernainents of

oratory, and the hirmonious and elegant bearing
of the whole discourse ; litivatse, what is of more
importance, the feeling, and ispi;l it of the speaker, '
the struggle of the wholeolebaite, the decrees and
inclinations of the people, the manners and insti-
tutions of every slate. and all other matters of

,this kind. All her ownsubjects, and very many
foreigners are witnesses to her.proficiency in other
languages. I wits-one- day present, when she "re--1
plied at the same !into to three -ambassadors, that
Imperial French and Spanish, in three languages;

to the one, French to the other', Latin to
the third ; easily, withdut hesitation. clearly, and
without being confusd, to the various -Subjects
thrown out as is usual in'theii discotirsi." Let-
terLXllT front tlic 4rchires'nf 7.urieh : Edi- •

lied by the I. 'urker". Soddy.

":7 1ir Young Men.-F•The idea is prevalent in
some. communities, that young men are-fit neither
for generals or statesmen, and-that they Must be .
kept in the back . ground until their physical
strength is impaired by age and their mtellecteal
fadulties become blunted by the weight of years. •
Let us look into the history of the past, and from
the long list of heroes and statesmen, select some
who have distinguished theroselvei, anti we shall
find that they were young men when they per- r
formed those acts which -have won for them en. s""

imperishable meed of fame, and placed their namei '
high on the page of history. •.Alexander, the con-
queror of- the then civilized world, viz.: Greece,
Egypt, and, Asia:died at 39. Bonaparte was
crowned emperor of France when 33 years of age.
Fitt, the younger, was but 20 years of age when,
in Britain's ParliaMent,_he boldly advocated the
cause of the American cotonie., and but r 2 when
made-Chancellor/of the Exchequer.. Edmund
Burke, at the age of 25, was first Lord of the .
Treasury. Our own 'Washington was but 27. '•

When he covered the retreat of the British troops_
at Braddock's defeat, and Was appAintiul to the,
commander-in-chief rrf. all the Virginia forces.— .

'Alexander Hamilton, at 20,1 was a Lieutenant ,
Colonel and Aid toMashingtort—at-25. a mem-'--

ber of Congress—at 3 Secretary of the-Treasury.
Thomas..letrersoir vas but 33, When he draftedthe
ever-memorable Decla'rafion of Independence. At
the age of 30 years, Sir Isaac Newton occupied
the 11tatheinmiczl, Chair at ,Cambridge College,

' England, having by his scientific discoveries, ren-
dered his name immortal. iWemight continue
the list to a greater ICtiglh, hut enough has- hecti
said already, to shoW that the idea that young '
men are not capable Of performinggreat and en-,
nobling actions, or of ;taking a high pOsition in the.
councils of a •nution, is chimerical and visionary.
And what has been said.may Well serve to enema.- ,
age • the yOung to set up a high standard arid to
press towards it withlardor ; Suffering. frothing to
discourage them from soaring ',onwaid and up.
wardin the paths of fame, or in' the pursuits of

• literature and science; /.

;C:75-4 Gen. Scott . correspondent
of the S. O. Drita thus Writes of Gen. Scott's.de-
meanor in battle: Gen. Scott, at the head of our
army, during the 'engagement received a. slight
wound in the leg, and what is very remarkable, no;
perstfi whrdper except himself was aware of it.
until after the battle was overd A great deal has
been said and written in reference to the ability of
Gen. Scott as a military man,.but those who have
.nor seen him in command and under tire; cannot
form any just reonCentirin of his abilities. Ills
coal con-ideration.of iwery thing around bim—his
quick prreep•ionl—his firm TCEOIVeI3 and immediate
execution--equal if they do not surpass those of
any of the, great general: whose deeds have been
made so conspie 'one in history.

:',77'S.a/utory. 1/rought.-- When 'Iwas a young
man there lived in ~our neighborhtxxl4 Prelbite.
rian, who was uni*reelly reported to be a very

liberal man end uncommonly upright in Elia deal-
ings. When he had any of:the produce of his
farm to, di; pose of he made it an invariable rule to

give good mea‘urenver grod, rather more than
could bt;,required irf. pne of his friends otr.

rervingibis frrquenity doing Po, questioned him
.why hekrli I it, tobljhim he'l gave too much, and
Paid it would not`bel to hi.; advantage. :Now, my

friends, mark the 'answer. 4 the presbyterial:l:
“God AlmightY has!rermitted me but one journey
through the wortddand when gnni I cannot re-

to rectify mistakes.” Think of this, friends,
but otie puttuy through 'the World :-Jamb
Simpsog.

n-r —John qtrin4 ..:Idalus.—Fhere is the Syca-
more. a' puce for bitting in the POtomac.
have frequently seen .early lon Sunday rnorpng,
reversl hundred met and hove, and horsesArkd
dogs swimming there in-the 'tide together. When'
John Quincy Adams wag President, and for
many years ''after,:the old Iman might be found
thire among .the boys !on [almost any fine stn-

mer's morning. He coeld swim across the river,
a nifie and a quarter, ',and beck again. Many
'are the jokes told of him. Once his bala venera-
ble head wss'naistaken fore canvassed lratk dock
by a sportstnar(ort the bridge; but the; good old
man was saved by holding''up his hand. So gma

•

the iradition; . .1

A PuZzkr.A writer. in the Baptist,Reg-
isfer proposes the fedloWing inquiry: 6.1 f a Mr.
Randall is blessed with iron. whoesbe names"
Ezra, sand if Mr. R upon .'the death of Ezra're
mother, merles ttie_datighier of'Mr. Alvord, Who

a few years beford lost histvife, and ,who subse-
quently, by n second wife, is blessed with a iiangh-
ter that is named ;Maryi, but who lives not long
to lament'the eiarly lath of his first daughter,
Mr.. Randall, or enjoy lie -3ociety of his compan-
ion and .JaughterMarY ; and if, after his death.
Mr. Randall takes -for [his'third , wife the former
wife of his, fatlievinAsw, l and if -his son Ezra
choose to marry the slaughter of his father's third
wife, Miss Mary Alvord, Twill any law, human
or.divine, be broken, and what relation will Ezra
he to his father„ or his Children to-his father's
wife

7,71.'0ur mind: air
we um ail (ravening
new: but none ate tra
Luton, .

3 different as oufaces:
'0 (me def,tination—bappi-
:elllin;by the same road.—,

:V When we
advice upon otheiF, it i
pert their Weaknev,
pect/u ur 01V/1.—.6.

•

strung desire to qtrudlour
s uKually because wesus-
ut 'we ought rathei'lo sue.'

; •.
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